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THEBOUBLE STORE
-- OK-

Best & ThomDson

of it. We have liad eqough recon-strnctio- n

of the' South for one gen-
eration at least. We have felt and
realised to its fullest extent the
wisdom euueuiated in . the tbove
quoted plank iA , the Republican
platfbno'of I860, and t for one
believe todsv id the doctrine ad-
vocated by Mr. Lincoln In I860;

DAILY AND WEEKLY

. .yi'jtrr M'ffMrcat, IM w rw or cjw 0MioiMiMr. J. J. Wo feodeuof Newbero.

hofiere by them highly ap tbe rod, efter bdof U opeiaUou 84

r orebead, 01 Unarlotte, tae largess
private stock holdej in the road, aad
the tame were Bnanimouslj adopted
and ordered the atantestpread a poo. . - . -- .. .or im csurpenys meeting: v,

jfesciW, Thai the stockholders
of the A 4 K. C B.E. Oo. is gen-Mr- al

meeting assembled, do hereby
express their heart approT! of the
aow, ooaeerraaft ana , MVMM-iia- e

a'aiinUtration of FreftUeofc W. &
Cbadwick and the preeeut Board of
Itrectori, berbr tbey are toabiea
mj eara aua la pai a aiTioeoa n

rear.
Sad. That It u the opinion of the

ewcaooiaeri toat me Duatoeei uiier
eU of thie BaUroed will be beit

nr'l-Zjn7tZ- ,
bead J CTn.m

agement this Compear hej been pat
spun adividendparing blJ, to the
great benefit bit of the State and
private stoekholdert.

--Unasi msully adopted.
Subsequent to the stock holders

meeting the newly elected Board of
Directors organ tied and thereupon

nanimomly ed Mr. W. 8.
Uhadwiok, of Beaofort, PresiJfpt
for the ensuing year, and Mr, Jr, , i.
Roberts, of Newberu, bVortaryand
Treasnrer. rfr

President Chad wick has acobm
plished wonders during the three
yean of hif presidency of the A. k

IN. On as is shown br thf report of
the Finanoe Oomniiltea. and ftinnha
sixed by the reeently deolared . dJvi--

in lit country beyond everything elee,

ike man tcXo. determined once in what
direction AiJ auiy wot, cannot U

"oWrvA-A;faiCAor- tmlr,

no otel, but of ki$ pountry and its
mmU. I would name Orover Cleve

land." Chaancey M. Depew.

JKEW AIYKBTXKMKNT.

Tlioe NaiiofatRki U1nf Co.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

IfAlbiadv September U nearly
ftooe.- -

lfftai Maria McUod and daughter.
vieitior relaUTeeft0W)nuU TOUCheri of the frei

Of the A. 4VN.C.R. R.

Th,! annual mating of ibe stock-
holders of the A. & N. C. R. B
com pan v for $be election, of tDiree- -

tori nl officers of toe company rw
the ensuing tear, came off at More--

AJ mm VITVU iHIUIUVTi
The weetidg .u presided ever by

and Mr. J. J. Boral. of Morehead.j
acted at oorttery. ; ,

The report of the president was

pro?ed and vnanioiouilr adopted.
The report a. of the bead of the

aereral department! were equally aat- -

We deem it intereetinj; to 1
u v. vL.i

V

BXPOBT OF FIVANC1 COXKITTK.

To the Stoekholdert of the A. 4 Ar.

C. Railroad Company :

The Committee of Finance in' -
mite the following report;

Yonr committee attended -

larlr at the office of the Company
atti examined Id Jdetall thi bpoke.

nrer for the Steal year ending Jane
30th, 1892, and found them neatly
and correctly kept, and all disburse-- i

Indents, efULaooed by approved
vouchers.

Your committee finds that th
tot&l amount of money that came into
the hands of the Treasury for the I

year ending Jone 30th; 1892, from ell
sources,' was f mi,
Cash on hand June 30,

1891,.. p 20,601 05

Making total to be ac--
counted for 202,624 84

Disbursements for same
period 159,036 33 1

Leaving baL on hand
June 30tn, lWi...t 43,488 31

Gross earnings for the
same period.'..;.. 159,375 28

Total amt of expenses 130,952 57
Total operating expen

ses of the road. 109.1W84
Balance. M 50,185 84

Deduct sale old material 63 03

Leaving net proceeds to ...
balance S 50,123 41
Your committee beg leave to fur

ther say that, as evidenoed by the
books, the financial condition of
vour orooertv has verv matenallvt. . . .

7iaendof percent, npon the eapital

in loie city..

Misses Lillie aitd May Uonae, of
LaQranee. are Tiiitine their siiter
MreL,V Y, tJ ryner io this city.

Thi city taxes arc now due and
payable to the city Tax Collector,
whose office is at the-oity- , headqnar
4en on Waluut itreet.

Thi lUleieb Newt-Obeerv- rr of
Teeterdar makes fatorable mtntioa
of "KnitroeT and the lihine." which
has the boards of the . Measencer
Opera Hoase to-Bi- sht Reserred
aeats are on sale at Miller &" Shan
B m's drof store.

It is a real pleasure to Thi
Abo rxsandlhat .will be shared in by
hisboetscl friends i erery where, to
Jers Utpnrjrcaerible and esteem
ed ocuntyman Mr. W. B. Thompson,
who lost his right arm in bis gin
last Wednesday, is resting easy and
getting on satisfactorily.

Now that thelBteveason jubilee is
over the next event of local political
iaterent is the opealng of the connty
canvass. It is going to be made
"red hot" in Wayne couuty for
Third party office aspirants between
this and election day and after thatiuinwi..!!!, , i , . I
we snau auopi uio oiu ana aimosiir
tacred sdiA ipeaking no ill of

That is a manly, patriotic and
timely letter of Mai. W. A. Guthrie
that appears in this issue of Thb
AMrs. It should be heeded "by
Third party afiliatea.- - To them it
carries confidence ia every line and

with consistency refuse to receive It
la good faith, becatree . they, have
already expressed their conception I

of Mr. Guthrie's integrity , and abi-l-

ityy aaaung ' aim to a position on J

their ticket as a candidate-fo- r the I

Supreme 0earti bench4he highest I

iudioial oQce ia the State. Listen I

Force Dili vi. Mactftl,
1

BXTCBUCaV PLATrOBM or 1860 OK

WHICH ABB&HAM LIVOOLX WAS

.. BXBOTXD. t

MFonrth. That the maintenance
inviolate of the rights of the States
and especlallf the right of each
State to order tad control its own
domestie Institutions according to
Its own judgment exclusively, is
essennai to tnat oaianoe of power
00 wHlon the perfection and endnr- -

anee of otr politloal faith depends;
aa4 wt denoanoa tbo lawless Inva
sioa by armed force, of any State
or Territory, oo matter nnder
what pretext, as among the gravest
Of Crime."
PSyOCBATIO FLATFOBM OF 1892 ON

WHICH 0B0YXS0I.BYBI.411D STAMPS

FOB

Second. Wo warn the people
of onr common country, jtalous for
the) preservation of tbetr free initio
tutkms, that ths poliey of Federal
control of elections, to which the
Republican party has committed
Itself, is fraught with the gravest

lees than woulddangers,
"f. .

scaroely- . .. .. . Irosin rrom a revolution, practical--
If establishing a monarchy on the
rniBtoi wtiiepBDUC it strikes at
the North u well aa the South and
niuree the colored citizen even. s . . .more man tne wutte: it means a

horde of Deputy Marshals at eyery
polling plaoe, armed with Federal
power; retorniug boards appointed
and controlled by federal autbon
til the outrage of tho olootoral
right of the people in the severs
State; antagonisms now happily
abated of the utmost peril to the
safety and happiness of all a met
tore deliberately and justly de
scribed by a leading Republican!
senator as "the most infamous bill
that ever crossed tho threshold of!
the Senate."

puch a policy, if sanctioned by

a4 would mean the dominance ot
Cat oligarchy of
oiSoe holders, and the party first
entrusted with its machinery oould I

be dislodged from power only by
an appeal to the reserved right of
the people te resist oppression.
wbiob Is inherent In all self -- gov
ernmg communities, iwo years
ago this revolutionary policy was
emphatically condemned by the
people at the polls: bnt in con
tempt of that verdict, the ReDubli
ean party has defiantly declared,
in its latest authoritative utterance,
that its success la the coming eleo
tion will mean the enactment of
the Force bill and the usurpation
of dorpotio control over the elec
tions ia all the States."

Can any fair-mind- ed, impartial
man draw any tangible, practical
and substantial distinction betwp
the above plank In the Republican
platform of 1860 -- and the Plank
quoted in the Democratie platf orre
of 1892, except that the position of
the two parties Is exactly reversed!

Io 1800 the Democratic party
sought by constitutional legislation
to force slavery upoaf the people of
Kansas, tnen a Territory of the
United StateC and iust about ris
ing to the dignity of a Statointhe
Union, andliepubl leans denounce-- J

them for IU And In 1691, the
Chilean aeTkiparty
Son to Inaadexand viblatJ the
rights of the State held by them
so sacred In 18S0. and practically I

ueairuj - iul otiun oi power on
which the --perfection and endur
ance of our political faith de
pends."

I myself In 1868 voted with the
Republican- - party for the recon
traction of the Southern States

under the act of
March X0d,l 1557; which pot the
ballot ItriLs babd of the negro,' and
I did so as a choice of evils be-

tween civil sovemment with negro
suffrage, ana military government
with no sTxTrage at all, and just
such laws for our gorernment as a J

general or the army, as a deparui
ment commanler, from aeadquar- -

lers at Uharlestoo. d, Um might see
fit in his fancy to prescribe lor the
people cf North Carolina. I votedH

to get rid of the military. Could
X consistently rote in 1893 for men
and measures calculated to bring
the military back I

While negro suffrage alone has
urned out to be! bad 'enough In

all conscience, I don't want to sup
plement If now with' possible and
even rbahjemilitary rule oapp

i18 NOW FULLY STO''K If n
wi rit

FLOUH, UA(i(lIN(; AND T1KS,
( Hought in Cir lotx)

Sugar t Honner'g rico. A Full line
of Groceries at wholoilc anil ritiMil

Buying goU in hr'e qunntitie
w ar fully prrpret to meet

the cloifit ceuipotition in
;ricu. In our

- O-OOID- S

Department
Wi'arc enrryintf a flrnt cl.uui si k Ii f

plc Dry OixkLi, Nolionn, SIk.jh, Jlnih,
Clothing, etc We liavt- - :i Uru anl

U'IUt iMMirtuient of Men', U
lies' nn'i C'liil.lrcn's HIkk-tlm- n

lu am nut

For Men tad Royt cmini.t s excelled
aa to Bt ylo, tility ami prico.
KverythluK at BOTTOM IMtlCES,
We alio liuy t ottou. CoitaiunntenU

of cotton solicited. 1 1 i hen t market
guaranteed and returns rendered
promptly.

Best & Thompson,
(iolJuboro, N. ('.

Tie Trial Is Over

AND T1IK"3UHY FIND THAT

Obelisk Flour!
IdTIIKJIBSr IN THIS MARKET.

KKW DATBAOO A NKW CONVBUT
L

TO Til 18 IlKAND CAM It iV AND

BAIL) THAT IT WAS Til S DK8T UK

HAD BBBN A BLR TO OUT IN THIS
TOWN. Willi. F UK WAS TALKING

A fKCilNI) Ni: (i i:kt CAMK

TP. WK I'd THIS yTKVriON:
-- mot mi) i mi-- Ki,oiiii sriT
r y ins v-- i. (.v - n--

II.WK II i is vkakp.
vvhy.1 sun nr. - tii Kit i; is ()

CXM'AIS )N MKTWKKN I'll RHIII'

mk asd iiik otmkk ruPit
hill. II I X THIS MWN. TlIK OIIK- -

I.1SK TAS TKS I IK K WII K T

NOW If AT H ITT UNO IT Jl'ST
IM011T F) TlIK

OBELISK

Ha- - . S W K K r NI'ITV H WDII.

W ..til V III WII.!. VINII IN KO

or. mn pi.'H'k s )i,n on tiim
' 14AMKHT,AN! I II A V K HKN TOLU

BV ()NKor TlIK IIBwr IIOL'SB

lOKPalWIN THIS 'ITV THAT A

UMKlir IIKKAD MAIIK VHOM IT

WILI, K.KKIT l'Hr TIIUKK DATS

UKUIIi TH 1 .1 WIIKN IUOB
fllOMANV O I'll KII riol'H SHF

HAS I SKI).

n.iv ilio ut M')jk iU giMKls ia thi
city. The prices are ritfht. Let
a lirar from viu.

B, F0M1ELLE.
West VV.Bnt Street.

Engraving
Jr., a fraduaU of

Pawn I Uonicicai insulate, L i nr.
i U prepare i to do all kinds of plain

U VUPS' Jewelry Establishment.
vyeei uenoe sveei,

even though it bo nnder the color
of law, that tho. "lawless invasion
ey armed force of any State.

. .
, so

.
I

.44 J 1 Imanor uoui-- r wan preiext. is
among the gravest of crimes.'' Be
lieving as 1 do that nil other tartv
differenoes pale into insignificance
wneu considered side by sido with
this, and u the only boue of srivinxr

(UKt w uir iuuumeuts on ion
sabioct, standing now where I did
in 1SUS, 1 shall cast ttry vote in
this election for Mr." 'Cleveland in
preference to Mr. Harrison.

A word to you, my Jfcopies'
party friends. A few weeks ago
you tendered roe, without any so
licit ttiOD. your nomination for the
highest iudlciaf offlca in Yonr ift.
1 tnanked you then and I still feel
and shall ever feel srrateful - to you
tor

.
this. manifestation. . . of confidence.

.

though 1 bad to decline iL Since
(then the Republican managers who
hold tne Kepnbliean party in North
Carolina by the throat, have as it
is reported and generally believed,
broken faith with you and pat dp
a nta to ticket, luo danger now
confronts yon of turning over our
state goYtrnment to men who fa
vor the .National force bill with itl
attendent evils, and the rote of
North Carolina miirht dacida that
contest. Let tne bosoech you at
patriot,1 rebake that spirit by
your vote, and let us stand to-

gether and maintain inviolate the
rights of the Bute which are ea
sential to "that balance of power
on which the perfection audendur- -

.'. . ......ance or onr political laun depends. '

That balance of power onco iub--
verted any destroyed, we may bid
along farewell tothe Constitu
tional Republic. We may expeot
too, in its stead, to be goyerned by
orders from the headquarters of a
military chieftain, suoh as your
own eyes hsve seen in this 8outh
laud not very many years ago.

I myself would preier the very
worst system of civil government to
the best form of military despot-
ism.

Wu. A. Gutbbib.
Durham, N C. Sept 20, 1893.

W. II. & 11. S. TUCKER A (JO'S

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. Alex Harrison', representing
W. II. ft R. 8. Tucker Co., Ra- -

leigh, N. C will be at the Ho.tel
Kennon to-da- v and ri- -

dav and Saturday, Sept. 23 and 24,
witn lines of samples, retail, ot
iri4. M... llMaa fluufa mA

OPERA HOUSE.
DNEIQHT Saturday f

A ITT V
S1V U X i 8ept.4th

KLLLABNEY Ani Tlva RHINE,

J' c: Vl3rirf B

An Irlilh S 0cn
, , ., ;Ja.r--

PI IM FflR CVFRYBflDY.
All the Latoct Soagi and Banoes.

'Eftservad Seats at Zxtress Offies

ADMISSION . "25, 50 4 iS.

The new croj), ofRICE
from New Orleans : is on

the . . xnarket.'? Wd-'hav-
e I

' r --J f'v otw w

vrmrTre solicit VOIIP-- ' pat-- I,
ronagfe,

'

lad

L.JT. 29tbf '91 1 jr.

lI?Pv J. If vy .II1110 M klndl ofiered tofirnish
. "", ' r iT I

there is a floating debt of about
$1,100, with a cash balance in the
Treasury of $43,488.51 and bills re-

ceivable amounting to $11,149.61
makingniet cash assets or its equiv

that there has been extraordinary UT 11 Wa5Bel
expenditures during this . period,

stock of the Company the first in
tbe history of the road.

The reeolutloni lntrodooed by Col
Morehead were timely nd deserred,
and their adoption was cordial and
unanimous. s

The A. 4 N. O. B. B, B. has in-

deed a promising future before it
under the sagacious administration
of Prtnideot Cbadwick.

Barlai Ssrrto,
Funeral services - will be held

over the remains of onr deceased
brother Henry Holland, who was a
member ot Wayne Lodge A. F.
A. M. in the M-- E. Charch at Fre
mont at 11 o'clock Sunday Sept
25th. Sermon by Rv,Mr. OicVs,
after which Mason hr eeremomes
will be performed at the trare
All msmbers of Wayne Lodge are

liriree nested to .attend. Mr. J. W.

iranspoixauon at a very low rate

of their own. Carriages will leave
the stable at 8 o'clock sharp. All
Maaoni in gooa standing are cor
dially invited to participate. All
who

b
intead. a

got
.

og trom here
m

' will.

--YBTOJ.W. U.

fhJotti. wiikiL Axd tausc
Exmaa's SpMoh, a Bvet a CoaiptoU

FaOwve save la

uwyr. uimipguuuw txntn
house here yesterday afternoon.
The court room was tUled with' yo--
tMrm. hnnt half or whnm
Dtmocrati and the other naif Re--

speak art only bad , one hour i each,
wun do rejoinuez.. .Ar. xiatier
made the opening speech was, fre--
quentlv epplanded by his foUowars,

when Ur..Glenn arose and be
fore he got Veil started the enthu
siasm of the Republicans and Third
party people bad djuppeared. Me
ananeaafBllw rafatad ant) MMnnlMA.

pYertbrew all of Mr. Boiler's

tohU If concerned, Dr. Ex
s soeecn was pronounced by all

complete failure.
The Democrats of - Davidson

county feel much more e&cow. raged
than thftv did ft few ralra tlnnm.
Umi J farmeTt ; allijmcmenv .who

ticket are alter! n that Amdairm aA
yote with the Democrat.

Notrithitan!iBw : . ih .j. uv
Amntrht thm mm mam fit tddimin.

h MOiwOly le.

(from the receipts of the road).
amounting r to . 45748847 said
amount wu need for permanent im
provenentsjachlai new engines, new
paasenger obacbes. narlor car. steel
tails, new deoot buildinsrs. ear aheds.

twelve months Of $3,094.07.
. - Expenses have been redneed mJ
terially, and yonr interest has been 1

carefully looked after, aad wi -- ean
but congratulate yon in havinr a

to hif ireBeoaWiriends. and, be re-- etc We find, aleoi hst' thtra has LxM0JN' BfP1-r.laiffo- d

tJixnaCfatio fold been an increase W taxes iriW last Hon. E. B. Qiedn, Marion BnUer
I

"An.i.SBBiT and the Rhine, M the I

eucoeasf ul, romantie melodrama, I

hich la to be prodnced at . the J

Messenger Opera House this even-- 1

ing, for the first time in this city, I

is Un$ rpoketr of by" s Contempor-- 1

ary; "it nas all the requisites fori
a prosperous career, being not only I

a ise and efficient management. - I publicans and Third party 1 peo
Officials, subordinates as well aslple. ' Owing lo the late arrival of

me neao, nave careiuiiy, cauuouslyiir. JSxum and Mr. . Bauer the

iiroog meioMiraisak ou, iiir'v ui io- - ueiwri
times, the brightseu ofa hibsical 1 financial condition than if hat beaol
comedy. Introducing German and

. Irish character combined, It afford
a vehicle fof dJrit, hat crp--

i more serrous cnaracteis came on,
ending the, acts with .very power
i ha ci inaxes. am "company' is

i a. l
; quite eYcnly balanced,-- and -a-bove j oi Mirrcron ior-nraimi-

ngi

nieat (f) gave the Third
erase, nsnaiiy, eeea in melo- - 7Jf ir , . i I party voters eomething to think ofl

dramarforWeh jtbe.maBageyi f W that had notfexnirred to them be
;good judgment Is worthy ot con Cier,f,0 Dnneos.W.T. fore, inotseeded InItJ'it of Yotee--for the
: German corned iao. did some bright part of tCL. So tar aa any hmnmRt

And xealonsly managed -- your pro I

ivi iuuj years pasu
THOS. DAX1XL8, Uhm., but

) J'JWOLFIJtDIir. Com.
"L. ifABTBT,
S. I. WooTBir,

The following were elected to theh.

lTTSW. 4nlVAK.fS1. fl a
urn

T" V , 7 w.J..
isi ews w ww viacusvw auvusshi

S. L Wooten. The. 0.
Daniels and EL R llackburn were
elected as the Finance Committee I

r.ii...n.:R.M..v "J
Messrs. W.L. Arreudell V til

Daria, Diei Bell, w.' IL Sawyer I

J. a. Prid M m- -a.

T wlIowiB rctolutiocj Jrefel

I UUof acting, and his songs
new and the

: Yeteras Jr r&tct acti. Va.
;troetonreas Larry Kem.n. HU

- i.ii. a a. ei m ir.C'Sy':, A

iZT.: - xmILZ. J w

; praise. W. iL . Uarrey. as s Carey,
wasneat and Yery artlALrc -- The

w w.etens;.wstnMe.byi
... ... . .

Miss Minnie Jarbce, a yery pretty
and clever yonnr toabrette. with si

Weet musical Tdcal Who WIS onllha Pmtt Commit tnr I

he bilVaj jls Ia!ghgagaJg

(

if-


